Red muscle function during steady swimming in brook trout, Salvelinus fontinalis.
Red muscle function during steady swimming in brook trout was studied through both in vivo swimming and in vitro muscle mechanics experiments. In the swimming experiments, red muscle activity was characterized through the use of electromyography and sonomicrometry, allowing the determination of several parameters such as tailbeat frequency, EMG burst duration, muscle length change patterns and relative phase of EMG activity and length change. Brook trout do show some shifts in these variables along their length during steady swimming, but the magnitude of these shifts is relatively small. In the muscle mechanics experiments, the in vivo muscle activity data were used to evaluate patterns of power production by red muscle during swimming. Unlike many fish species, the red muscle along the length of brook trout shows little change in isometric kinetic variables such as relaxation rate and twitch time. Furthermore, there is no rostral-caudal shift in red muscle mass-specific power output during steady swimming. This last result contrasts sharply with rainbow trout and with a variety of other fish species that power steady swimming primarily with the posterior red myotome.